
PUGILISTS DEFY GOVERNOR

Gardner find Smith Tight Twtnty Hounds

to a Draw at Tilden.

COME ON SPECIAL TRAIN FROM NORFOLK

flarilm-- r linn All I lie llrnt if Hit TImM-lii- K,

ImiC Until .Mr ii mi Their Foot
nl i:nl of Tiinilr HouiuU

Threi" lliimlrcil 1'reartit.

TILDEN', Neb., 'Feb. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) In eplto of the fact the governor
bad announced that Iho Oscar Gardner-Hatch-Smit- h

nsht would not ho permitted
to occur In Nebraska, It was pullod off ac-

cording to schedule near Tilden. The sher-

iffs of both Madison and Antelope counties
had been notified of the Intention to hold
tho contest at Tlldon, which Is on the
county line, and both had announced they
would not permit It.. It camo off Just tho
same and there were about 300 pcoplo
present. The flchters, aeeonds, ring off-

icials and spectators left Norfolk last night,
about f o'clock on a speclnl trnln, which
took them up to Tllder., w'acre they arrived
a few minutes later, Tho ring was pitched
in a tent erected for the purpose. The train
returning, reached Norfolk about 2 o'clock
this morning.

Thcro was no Interference from the off-

icers and the crowd In ottendauco was or
derly. Kefereo James Hat dell declares It
was one of tho best contests ho ever wit-

nessed. It waB fast and clean throughout,
and while It resulted in n draw, Gardner
had decidedly tho best of It.

Gardner was repreHentcd by Ms manager,
0. I). Lawrence and W. J. DoukIbb, seconds,
and Smith had behind blm his manager nnd
trainer. Splko Lelloy, Charley Cattlln and
II. Young. Heferco, James Uardall of Chi-

cago.
The conditions specified a twenty-roun- d

bout for points, If both men wcro on their
feet at tho end of tho twentieth round Is to
be called a draw.

Garner wrh first to nmko his appearanco
in the tent and was heartily applauded.

At 9:30 Smith mado his appearance In
the tent nnd was nlso heartily applauded.
Promptly at 10 o'clock James Dardwell of
Chicago appeared nnd at 10:03 Gnrdncr

tho ring nnd was applauded to the
echo. At 10:10 Smith entered tho ring and
wns heartily npplaudcd. Gardner selected
tho southwest corner, tlardwell then mado
n speech and among other things said ho
had, come COO miles to referee this contest
and that It waB to bo a twenty-roun- d con-

test for points and If both men wero on
their foot at tho time tho contest was
ended It was to bo a draw and that ho
would see that tho law was ntrlctly com-

piled with. Promptly at 10:35 tho referee
called tho men to the center of tho ring to
bako hands.

KlKllt lij- - llotintln.
Hound 1 Uoth men come up Mntvly, Smith

smiling nnd looking In tho pink of condi-
tion. Gardner nmllcs baex nnd lends for
face with left. Smith ducks, then both
men spar for an opening, Knrh man la
cautious. Smith tries left swing for fnco,
Qardner guards nnd counters with loft on
nose. Gardner leads for fncej blood flows
from Smith's nose. First blood for Gard-
ner, unclaimed. Gardner left, Smith
clinches as time was called,

Hound 2 Iloth men come up ciulckly.
Gardner leads for fnce. Smith lnnds left
swing on Gardner's Jaw. Oardner lands
right and left on sldo of hend. Smith
clinches; parted by referee. Smith lands
left on side of head; then It Is give nnd
take. Smith guards body well. Gardner
lands left on nose. Time called.

Round 3 Smith take offensive, lands left
nnd right on Gardner's head; Gardner
smiles. Bmlth tries left swing for head,
Gardner ducks neatly nnd clinches. In
breakaway both men get In some short-ar-

Jabs. Gardner lands on fnce; Smith's noso
Is bleeding frerly ns tlmo Is cnllrd.

Hound 4 Moth men spnr for an opening,
Gardner lands loft on Smith's nose, then
left on mouth. Smith Is careful nnd keeps
out of reach, the Kid follows him iuuI lends
for face nnd tries right for heart. Smith
guards heart well. Gardner rushea nnd
Smith gets out of reach. Time cnllod with
Smith giving ground, followed by Gardner.

Hound (5 Gardner leads right for heart,
blocked by Smith. Smith tries left swing
for head, Gardner ducks neatly. Gardner
leads right for neck and lnnds left of. right
eye, ducks a vicious left swing nnd clinched
In tho breakaway. Smith rushes Gardner
to the ropes, Gardner clinches. Time.

Honors Are Kvou.
Round C Moth men come up quick.

Qardnor leads left for fnce; Smith geta
away. Smith lends left for head, Gardner
ducks, then blocks n right for neck (ap-
plause). Gardner rushes. Smith clinches.
Refereo cautions men about hitting low In
breakaway. Tlmo called with honors about
even.

Round 7 Both men quick to respond.
Gardner swings right for Smith's heart and
lands. Smith lands left on head. Gardner
tries right for heart. Bmlth blocks. Gard-ne- r

lands left on jaw lightly. Gardner
duck loft swing nnd clinches. In break-nwn- y

both men got In somo Bhort arm Jabs.
Ulood flows from Gardner's nose; llrst blood
still unclulmed. Time.

Hound S Bmlth lands loft lightly on
Gardner's face. Gnrdncr lands left on
Smith's noBo, causing blood to How freely.
Smith lands left nnd right lightly on hend.
Gardner lands left on noso nnd tries r'ght
for heart. Smith clinches nnd gots right to
Jaw in breakaway, " Smith's blows lack
force. Tlmo called with both mon sparring
In middle of ring.

Round lands loft nnd right
to faoe; trleB left swing for head. Gardner
ducks and clinches. Iloth men do fastrighting In breakaway. Time callod; honors
even.

Round Is Gardner's.
Round 10 Doth mon come up quickly.

Gardner lands on nose; thoy both do somo
fast lighting. Smith's face covered with
blood, also spitting blood. This Is Gard-
ner's round.

Round 11 Gardner leads left for face;
Bmlth swings left lor head; Gardner
ducks and Bmlth rushea Gardner to theropes; Gardnor olinches and both men do
somo fast lighting In breakuwuy. Smith's
nose Is blooding freely. Smith lands left
on nose, ducks a vIcIouh left from Qardnor
una enncnes. notn Going rast lighting In
breakaway when time was culled.

Round 11 Uoth men come uo nulckly.
Bmlth lands a vicious loft on side
of head. Gardner lands left awlnir on head.
Smith clinches nnd both men do good light-
ing on broakawny.

Hound 13 Bmlth comes up carefully, while
Gardner looka frsh. Gardner's oye, which
was Quito black and swollen bufore tha
fight, Is now swollon consldornbly. Gardnor
lands left on noso, then kinds loft on Jaw.
Smith swings loft for head. Gardner dunks
and gets In n short jab to heart. They do

iusi ugniing. unutn claims roui, says
Gardner hits low.

Round U Smith loads left for face, but
Is nicely blocked by Gardner, Gnrdner
lands left on noso, then on mouth. Smith's
nose bloods freely and ho spits blood; thoy
mix up and clinch, Gardner lands u vicious
left on faco In breakaway. Time.

Hound 15 Iloth men rnsnmul nuloklv.
They do norno faat lighting, in a mlxup
Oardnor slips twice. Roferco cautions
timun noi to nit wnuo down. Bmlth rushes,
Gardner gives erouiul ami eats in r imi.li.
handed blow In Smith s faco. Smith's nnsn
bleeds. From beginning or light Gardnor
has a llttlo tho best of It.

Hound 10 Gardner lands left four limns in
face, bat does llttlo damago, Tries left for
win'i ana ngni tor noun, is neatly niockod
u- - oiiuui, wiiu iiinun leu 10 neaii. 1 line.

Hitiltli Is ISniKKT.
Round 17 Bmlth comes up slowly andlooks groggy. Gardner lauds left to faco,

Bmlth clinches and In breakaway lands leftto Gardner's face. Smith's faco covered
with blood. Time.

Round IS Gardnor meets Bmlth as hogets out of his chair and lands left to nose,
Bmlth is groggy and does not seem nblo toprotect his face as Gardner lands virions
lefts. Smith leads for fuco, Gardner blocks
ana lanau len, mon lert nnrt rlglit to face.
Smith's faco covered with blond. lie la
putting and looks groggy. All tho fighting
is aono in annul s corner, this is uardner'a round.

Round goes to Smith's cor-
ner. Hmlth seemn groggy and bothare swollen. Gardner lands left to nose,
does some neat ducking, keeps pounding
oinilll on iiuou mm receives noiuiug III re.
turn. Qardner lighting hard for knockout

Round 20 Iloth mo como up and lhakonanus, unruner innus icu on nona. smithpuncnes ;ne nir viciouiiv. unrulier muyu
careiuny, leiming iu jeuu nmiin out. uaniner watchliiK chnnco for heart blow, lnnl
dentallv pounding Smith's noso nnd mouthnun ten nanu jaus. lime caucu.

Wants Ten in at Colorndo Anrlnca,
COLORADO 8PRINGS. Colo.. Feb. IS.

Thomas J. lllckey, president of tho West

rn Itafn null Irrtatm. lntnrvlnwnl i num
ber of prominent cltlieiiM liero toclny with
rotprenrn to Diucinc a tenm in tins city
lip.it Rrumin. Hi' said Pueblo tvouM to
dropped from the league, nnd nn two
clubs tiro doMred In Colorado, lie would like

(i liav.' Colorm u Ktirliica tnko tno Dlneu
of Bloux Cltv. la., provlocd sulllrlent b.irk- -
rip ror ft iiuo is cuarantrcit nerr iur.
iickry will go to Hioux ruy tomorrow.

ABANDONS PRIZE FIGHT

Clnoliiiinll Aiaoolntloii I'nys Forfeit
to .Mummers inn! Ileelnres

Co n (.Ml 1 Off.

CINCINNATI, 0 Fob. 15. The proposed
fight hero tonight between Jeffries anil
Ituhlln that was enjoined nnd afterward
postponed yesterday, was today declared
off nnd uo other tlmo or placo suggested
for it. Managers Ilrady and Mnddcn nt
noon received from tho Atlas National
bank money on tfoposlt there. As each
had put up $2,300, they got that part back
as oven monoy, but of tho $6,000 that tho
Saengcrfest Athletic association put up
Rrady got $3,7t0 nnd Madden only $1,250.
Urady was manager for the athletic as
sociation hero as well ns for Jeffries. He
paid for the services of Ed Cook and other
promoters, for tho tickets printed by tho
National Notu company and other current
expenses,

Manager Urndy after settling tho Saengor- -
fest Athletic association published n card
offering to glvo a benefit hero for the
Saengerfcst Athlotlc association,, at which
Jeffries and others will aiiDcar, the date io
be flxod within tho next week by too
boncflclarlcs. Urady and Jeffries promlso
to tako two tlukots for themselves each at

100, besides offering their services In the
benefit. Doth managers Issued cards of
thanks nnd regrets to tho Snengerfest Ath- -
otic association.

Both managers insist that they have no
tlmo or placo In view for tho nicotine of
Jeffries and Ituhlln. Urndy was emphatic In
stating that this bad been nuch a losing
gamo In Cincinnati and that he nnd Jeffries
would never enter into nnother agreement
for n championship contest without having
n guaranty of protection under tho law as
well as a financial guaranty. The Snongor-fes- t

Athletic nssoclatlon Is closing up
nffnlrs today. Thero will bo nothing moro
heard of prl?o fights here, not oven nn
appealing of tho Injunction in court.

Today ovcrythlng was packed tin at n!'.
of tho training quarters, Jeffries left for
a visit nt his old home at Carroll, O. Mad-
den nnd Iluhllu sent their effects to Chi- -

ngo, whoro they will be next wcok.
Tho ticket ofTlco of tho fight promoters

w closed today. Abcut $50,000 hnd been
nken in for tickets nnd this will be re- -

funded on the presentntlon of tho tickets
nt tho Atlas National bank, on nnd nfter
noxt Tuosdny. After n Joint meeting of the
Snengerfest Athletic nssoclatlon directors
nnd of Mnnngers Urndy nnd Madden the
$10,000 of forfeit on deposit nt tho Atlas
National bank, was thin afternoon turned
over to Urndy and Madden. They hnd each
deposited $2,500 of this nmount nnd re
ceived the snmo bnck In oauul amounts.
Of tho $5,000 forfeit deposited for tho
bnongerfest Athletic nssoclntlon. Urndv re
ceived $3,750 and Mnddcn only $1,250. This
wns due to tho fact that Urndy had born all
the expenses except thoso nt tho training
qunrtors of Ituhlln. Ilrady was tho manaager
lor tne haenRcrfest Athletic association, as
wen aB for Jeffries.

Chlldo and Martin, who were to fight hero
tonight for tho colored championship of
America, received only $100 each today of
forfeit money, which Urady paid out of
tho sum ho received. They wore to uppear In
tho preliminary bout of ten rounds for n
purso of only $500.

HEAVYWEIGHTS IN 'FRISCO

Jeffries nnd Itnlilln Mny Flicht for
Cliiiiiiplonslilp mi the

Const, i

NEW YORK. Feb. IE. Jim .Ieffri,v nnd
Otis Rllhlln mnv fleht for Im lieiivvwplirht
chumplonshlp In San Francisco within a
monin or two. The San Krnnolsco Athletic
club wnr.ts tho bout nnd has mado u big
offer, through Its eastern representative.
George) Mooser. Air. Mooser today wired
the club's Inducements to William A. Hr.uly
nnd his ncceptnnco or refusal Is expected
nny minute.

if tho mon ngree to fight on the const Mr.
Mooser says the club will poet $3,000 In cash
ns a guaranty to pull off tho fight without
mo least opposition anu will allow tho innto flcht under the same condltlonM Unit
wero to havp governed their bout tonight In
Clnelnnntl. It Is tho plnn of the Snn Fran-
cisco Athletic rluli, If It lnnds tho fight, to
hnvo It decided In open nlr In u big base
ball park, In tho heart of tho city, between
the nours or iu n. m. nnu i p. m, tho sent-ln- ir

canncltv of the nark Is 20.000. Of course
pictures will bo taken.

Tho omcinis ot mo ciuo nnve not iiccmou
on u date on which to hold the battle, but
would prefer May 1. This Is Dewey day
and n big crowd Is expected In town on tho
holiday. If tho fighters, being In llrst-clo- ss

condition at this time, deslro to fight on nn
earlier dato tho club can accommodnto
them, Mr. Mooser says.

DENVER HOPES TO GET FIGHT

SIumiKer of Athletlo Club Itendy to
1'ost u

Forfeit,
DENVER. Feb. 15,-- Otto C. Floto. man

ager' of tho Colorndo Athletic nssoclntlon,
hopes to secure tho JeffrleB-Ruhll- n fight
for this city, lie lias telegraphed Man-
ager Brady un offer to post n KUaranty
of $10,000 to bring off the event hero on
any date In March that may bo agreed
upon. Should the offer bo accepted, a
rootless arena In which 16,000 spectators
can be accommodated will be constructed
especially for this occasion.

j ho senate Din to repeal me uaunon

ir n n m

v

THE OarAIT A DAILY BEE; SAT VT? DAT, EEBHTJAIiY Ifi, 1001.
prize fight law has been defeated In the
house. The effect of tho .epeal would bo
to wipe from tho statute books nil legis-
lation on tho subject, leaving Colorndo
with no laws nt nil concerning pugilism.
On this showing tnnny voted to strike the
ftinctlnr cluuse from thn rrnenllnv bill.
Tho Cannon law Is now before llio su
preme court, nnd If that tribunal decides
It to bo unconstitutional previous legisla-
tion on the subject will stand,

ACCEPTS CHICAGO'S OFFER

.MniuiRn- - II nil!)- - Agree t poll Wrrst-Mii- K

Mat cli for .TefTrlen
nnd Itulilln.

CHICAGO. Feb. B.- -A special from Cln-
elnnntl says; Mnnuger Urndy. In behalf of
Jeffries, today accented the offer of a purso
(it $.kO(M for n wrestling match to tnke place
In Chicago between Jeffries nnd Ruhltn.

In regnrd to the offer from Denver of npurse of $Ifl.w0 for a meeting between tho
two men Hrnd tild the only cundltlous on
which he would go to Denver would te the
offer of n purse of 23,ou0. th money to h
deposited In u bank before ths contest und
to be forfeited In ense the contest Is pre-
vented by legal menus,

BAPTISTE ELUDES THE TURK

Nl, I.ouU Wrrstler Proves Tno Quick
tor the Nnltnn's ne

Pel,
BT. LOL'IB. Feb. 15.-"- Tho Terrible Turk"

met with an Ignomlnous defeat In n wrest-
ling bout nt Houghton's West Knd uollsuum
tonight According to tho terms of tho
match the Turk wns to throw six local men
within nn hour or forfeit his right to nny
portion of the purse. His, opponents were
given the privilege of using tho utrnngle
hold, but the Turk esdi'-wc- It.

Tho Turk disposed of his llrst man, n
massive brewery wngon driver, In two nnd
n half minutes. Ills next nnd Inst nppone.1t
was George Hnptlstc. n well known nthlelo
und wrertler, who wns pitted ngalnnt lilm
nt this f.tngo because ho w.t the smallest
of the sextette, linptlstc, nlthough giving
nwny almost 100 pounds, inndo tho Turk
look like n novice, being the nggres-to- r

throughout. Ho hud no troubln In staying
the balance of the hour und but for tho
Turk's grent bulk would undoubtedly liavo
thrown him.

AUTOMOBILES CHALLENGED

American t'lnb Proposes Free-for-.V- II

is Fentnre of Special AVeeli
it Kxposltlon,

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.-- The Automobile
Club of Atnerlcn Issued n challenge to tho
world todny for nn endurance nice from
New York to Buffalo. The race Is to tnke
Since the Inst week In August or citrly In

For the event nnd nlso for a j.erlc.4 of In-

ternational rnces that nn to follow tho
club will offer prizes to a cash vnluo of
J5,0o0. AutomoblllMt.i of every nntton nro
Invited to participate. Tho course is n
trlflo over l.0 nillen. The maximum speed
allowed Is fifteen miles an hour. It is In-

tended to stnrt the race from tho Auto-
mobile club In this city. It will end In Iho
stadium of the Buffalo Pannmerloan expo-
sition, whoro nn automobile fete, lasting
ono week, Is to bo given.

GILBERT WINS A HANDICAP

Spirit I.nUe Gunner Curries tiff the
firund Centrnl Honor nt

Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 15.-F- red Gilbert
ot Spirit Lake, In., won tho Grand Central
hnmllcnp ut llvo pigeons here todny. The
condltlone were twenty-liv- e hlrds, the en-
trance being $25. Gilbert, Crosby, .Marshall
und Helkes divided llrst money. In the
Bhoot-of- f Gilbert Killed thirteen, while
Crosby nnd Marshall fell down on their
birds. Helkes missed his llrst bird nfter
tho regular event.

The net nmount of the purse wns $3)3.
The four high guns divided $217: second
high guns, $163; third high guns, J 10$;
fourth, $51.

o More Prize FIrIMs.
COLFMHUS, O.. Fob. Nash

Is determined that there shall be no more
prize lights In Ohio. Ho declares that
within a few days ho will rnivlsc tho' sheriff
of every county nnd tho mayor of every
city and town thnt I he Inws of tho stnln
forbid prize lighting within' Its limits, nnd
thnt Oicy must be obeyed. Tlvj lawi gov-
erning prize lighting Iu Ohio nro somewhat
dlhicult of interpretation. The distinction
between n prlzo light and a spnrring ex-
hibition Is not very deary drawn. Sparring
contests between bona fide members of
bona fide uthletlo cluhs will bo permitted,
but the governor asserts he will use all the
power of tho stnte, If need be, to prevent
tho other kind, nnd boxing gloves ot live
ounces In weight or less will be a drug on
tho market.

Intei'iiutlonnl Clies Tournament.
MONTE CARLO, Feb. 13.-- The eighth

mutch of the International Chess Masters'
tournament wns plnyed today, nccordlng to
round in of tho Herger system. At noon,
when the llrst ndjournment took plnce,
Hhickburnn hnd beaten Marco, while the
rest of tho games wero adjourned to be
resumed this afternoon.

THIS MAN HAS REAL GALL

Fugitive City Prisoner Order 111

Proiii'rly Forvnriled to Coun-
cil 111 u IT.

P. F. Dillon, 'n man who was serving ten
days in tho city Jail nnd mado his es-

cape from tho chain gang tho other day',
has sent n modest request to the police
headquarters. For tho present tho re-
quest will not bo grnnted, but If Mr. Dillon
will return to this city nnd make his pres-
ence; known every jncmber of tho police
department will contribute a good sum for
his support and he will bo offered to tho
trndes' exhibit as n specimen of a metal
far surpassing brass. Ills request Is
mereiy that tho property ho left behind
him in the safo nt tho police station be
forwarded to Council niuffs, likewise his
mall, as ho Is very busy thcro and cannjt
return for them.

WITH NITRIC ACID AND GUN

Mm. Marj Adam Engagei In light with
Former Hinbund.

DESPERATE STRUGGLE IN A KITCHEN

lutepli U. Adam .enrly llllnded nlili
llili'iilnjf A, , mill Dlvorrril Wife

Severely Cut III the
Forehead.

Tho vengeance of a woman scorned camo
near working double murder at 1805 Locust
stieel last night. It was a domestic trag-
edy, In whltJi Mary Adams and her
divorced husband, Joseph G. Adams, wero
tho principal aetors, and a bottle of dendly
uitrlo acid, a revolver ami a heavy teapot
were tbe weapons.

Mrs. Adams reached tho home of her
former husband with mind befuddled with
liquor and ho.-ir-t rankling with bitterness
nnd If her plans had not miscarried thero
would hive been n fatal ending to tho
desperate fight she engaged in.

As It was, J. Adams had more than an
ounco of nitric ticld thrown Into his fnco,
his former wife received two ugly wounds
on the forehead, being struck with a heavy
teapot, nearly nil tho dishes, crockeryware
and breakable furniture In tho house was
smashed Into pieces nud the youthful sec-ou- d

wifo of Adams' was terror-stricke- n bo-hi-

the locked door of a second-stor- y

room.
Joseph (1. Adams Is a well known .com-

mission mnn. with offices nt tho Live Stock
exchnnge in South Omaha, nnd ho has lived
nt 1803 Locust street In this city for sovornl
yenrs. Mrs. Mary Adams until nbout n
yenr ago had been the woman of the house
In which she undertook to etui her former
husband's life Inst night.

llrlnn Suit for Divorce.
A llttlo moro than a year agl, It Is said.

Adams began suit for divorce on tho
grounds of drunkenness. Ho continued to
llvo with tho woman from whom ho sought
a legol separation and on tho evening the
summons In tho divorce case wns brought
to the house he tore it Into shreds nnd
told his wife thnt he would not press tho
suit If she would reform.

Soon nfter this Inrldcnt, und while hus-ban- d

nnd wife wcro seemingly on good
terms. Mr. Adnms sent his wife to 'Den-
ver, where she mado a lengthy visit. Im-
mediately upon her return from this trip, It
Is nlleged, she went to Grlnnell. la., whoro
she visited relatives for some weeks.

During the wife's absenco the husband
pressed his suit for divorce nnd last Juno
secured a decrco from Judge Dickinson of
tho district court. It Is said service wns
secured on tbo defendant by publication
niid that Mrs. Adams knew nothing of tho
case untl nfter It had been closed. While
still In lown sho learned that Adnms had
succeeded In getting his dlvorco und had
married old Claro Quann.

Mary Adams, who hnd become Mrs.
Adnms No, 1. returned to Omnha nnd reg-Istcr-

nt the llnrkcr hotel on Thursday.
Yesterday she drank heavily and In tho
evening colled n messenger boy nnd wi'.h
him left tbo hotel nbout 7:15 o'clock.

Going directly to her formor homo, sho
sent tho messenger boy to ring tho bell nt
tho front door whllo sho knocked at the
back door. Mrs. Adams No. 2 responded
to tho call nt tho front door, whllo Adams
went to the rear entrance.

Aeld In the Fnee.
As ho opened", tho door nnd beforo he

recognized his caller ho hnd burning acid
thrown Into his faro. Tho partially blinded
,man then .recognized his discarded wife,
nnd ns She reshed in upon him sho drew
'n revolver" from tho folds of her dress
innd wns nout to flro when ho seized her
'nrnjs nnd wrenched tbo wenpon from her
srasp.

A despcrnto strugglo ensued In which tho
woman fought llko nn enraged tlgrers. She
tried tlmo and ngaln to reach the revolver
which had fallen to the floor, but the
strength of tho man was too much for her.
Finally Adams managed to get hold of a
heavy aguto-war- o teapot nnd with this ho
dealt his despcrato assailant two violent
blows on tho forehead. Illood spurted from
the gashes cut In the woman's hend and
covered her face, but sho fought on until
sho was thrown bleeding nnd almost ex-

hausted Into the backynrd.
During tho excitement Adams bad for-

gotten his ncld-bur- face, but Just as
soon as ho had succeeded in getting tho
woman out of tbe house ho rushed for the
nenrcst drug store. In his bnsto for relief
he forgot to lock the door or to look after
Mrs. Adams No. 2. who had taken refuge In
a Bocond-stor- y room. When ho left tho
premises Mrs. Adams No. 1 tho
houso In search of tho young woman who
had succeeded her.

Seeks the Yountr Wife,
Sho endeavored to break Into tho room

where tho young wifo wns shivering In ter-
ror, but wns unable to force tho lock. Then
tho maddened woman rushed through tbe
houso smashing things right and left and
almost everything brenkablo was In pieces
when J. B Taylor and his sou, neighbors,
rushed In nnd cnrrlcd the woman off to
Bishop's drug storo nt tho corner ot Sher-
man and Kyner nvenues.

Tho police patrol, with several officers
and Dr. Stark, nrrived nt tbo drug storo In
a few minutes and after the belligerent par

E. Bruce & Co.,
DUtrlbufor. Omiiliu.

ties had had their wounds temporarily
dressed they were taken to the police sta-

tion. On tho way to the station Mrs. Ad-

nms was hysterical, crying llko a mad
woman and fighting frantically to get away
from the officers.

Fpou tho nrrlval of the party at tho sta-

tion Police Surgeon Ames first nt tended
Adams. It was found that the acid had
covered the left bait ot tho forehead and
tho eyollds, but none bad entered the eye.
Dr, Ames said that the Injury might leave
a permanent scar, but It would not blind the
eye.

Tho cuts on Mrs. Adams' head were found
to be not very serious, only n fow stitches
being necessary to close them. After Mrs,
Adams' wounds wero dresied sho recovered
from hysteria, but seemed to bo In n dazed
condition. She said her husband hnd sent
for her and when she had responded lie
had thrown acid in her faco and had at
lempted to kill her. "He's married to that
Clara Quann," sho repeated Innumerable
times,

Uoth Are Locked t'p.
Adams and his former wife were both

looked up and will be arraigned In polled
court this morning.

Mr. Adams, after belnr locked up, said
that a decree of dlvorco was grnnted him by
Judge Dickinson in June. 1900. Mrs. Ad-

nms made no answer to his petition nlleg- -

ing habitual drunkenness, and loft tho city
before the divorce proceedings, llo says
sho went to tbe home of a slitor at Grln
nell, la., and an far ns he knows she haa
been thero since. Mr. Adams positively de
nled his former wife's statement that he
had conspired to get her out of tbe city ami
secure a divorce without her knowledge. Ho
fays he had nothing whatevor to do with
her going to lown. He further said that ho
was married to his present wifo In Omaha,
December 23, 1000.

SALARY ORDINANCE PASSES

City Council Make Provision for
Pay of .Municipal

Helpers.

The city council held a special meeting at
& o'clock yctiterdoy afternoon nnd passed
an ordinance which provides for tho Jr.nil-- n

ry salaries of clerks and deputies whoso
compensation Is not fixed by charter or
ordinance. This salary ordinance was in-

troduced in blank nt the last meeting of tho
council and the salaries wero agreed upon
at n special conference of bends of
departments held bfforo tho meoting
yesterday afterroon.

Although there wero several chnnges In
tho salaries, the reductions and Increases
offset each other and tho nggrcgato salary
list Is practically the snmo as In 1900.
This ordinance fixes tho salaries for tho
year and no changes are possible. Mayor
Moorcs and the councllmeu agreed that no
head of department ahnll be permitted to
change nny salary without their consent.

Tho salary of Frank Tiandhauer, deputy
city clerk, wns increased from $100 to
$112.C0 per month. Henry Sharp, deputy
city comptroller, was cut from $125 to
$112.50. J. W. Fead, bond clerk In the office
of tho city treasurer, was cut from $137.50
lo $133.3.1 Ilert Hush, collector in tho
offlco of tho city treasurer, was cut from
$95 to $85 per month. James 8, llryant,
stenographer in tho offlco of tho comptrol-
ler, was reduced from $S0 to $75 per month.
Tho salary of Miss Helen HIgbce, stenog-
rapher dork In the offlco of tho city treas-
urer, was Increased from $50 to $60 per
month.

JAMES LEO FOUND GUILTY

Connty Attorney' Stuff Secure Its
First Victory of the Current

Yenr.

Tho first conviction In a criminal case
secured by dho county attorney's staffv at
the present term of Iho district court came
yesterday, when a Jury found James Leo
guilty of robbery. Tho state's case and
defense wero summed up and tho Jury
retired about 5 o'clock in the nfternoon.
At 0 o'clock the Jury brought In a verdict
of guilty.

It was learned from ono of the Jurorsthat tho twelve men wero evenly divided
between acquittal and conviction on the
first ballot, but all of thorn finally voted
for conviction, because thnv i,nn,M.,i
alibi put up by the defense rather weak.

i no enmo ror which young Leo stands
convicted Is that of holding up Charles
Duke In his saloon at Eighteenth and
Leavenworth streets pn the night of No-
vember 17 last and relieving tho cashdrawer of about $30. Leo Is said to havo
been assisted in the robbery by three
other men, who will bo brought to triallater on.

Tho man who was "born tired" shoutd uiTrlckly Ash Bitters. It makes work a
to give vent to the energy and ex-

uberance of spirits generated by functional
activity In the system.

Smnllpox on noiiru ritenmrr.
NEW YOHK, Feb. IS.-T- here wns a small,

pox patient on board the steamer Olden-ber- g,

which reached this port lost night
from Bremen. The sick man, who trav-
eled steerage, was removed to tho rocep-tlo- n

hospital and the steamer will be disin-
fected and all Its passengers vaccinated be- -

Snap for Iimnrnnce Speculator.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.-- The fact that

tho German ship Otto Olledemolstor, on
which 90 per cent reinsurance was negoti-
ated, Is nearlnc port has greatly benefited
the Insurance speculators. They will

$118,000 for an Investment of $32,000.

Mob,

Cigar
i

Costs the smoker 10c; 2 for 25c; 15c;
according to size.

"America's Favorite"
because of its superior quality.

Always uniform.

Police Offio or Wile Cured.

Policeman liogan and Wife Restored to

Health by Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Words of Heartfelt Praise Telling of the Healtli-givi- ng

Power of this Wonderful Remedy,

Foi.iceiian John W. Hooan, cured by Dr. Greene's Nervura.
We arc constantly publlshinn; letters from gr;itc(ul people who have been

cured by Dr. Oreono's Nervurn blood and tiurve remedy, not alone from states-
men, jurists, and professional men, but also letters of thanks from people in
the ordinary walks of life, those who earn their daily bread by outdoor work,
as wnll ns from tho woman whose work confines her to tho iiouse from ono
end of tho week to the other, and whose only recreation nnd exercise Is tho
work she doos at home. Where could you And a stronger guarantee of a
medicine's worth than the strong words of policeman .lohn W. Hognn and
his wife, 1910 East Seventeenth St., Kansas City, Mo.V He says :

My wife is a living example of what Dr. Greene's Nervura can
do for any one that is all worn out and run down. She took sev-
eral bottles of the Nervura and we both feel that we can not do or
say too much in praise of your wonderful medicine. Knowing
what it had done for my wife, and as I was feeling unwell myself,
I think caused from the constant strain that is on me looking after
the busy corner which is under my charge, I also took some Ner-
vura and find that it has made me all right." J. W. HOGAN.

We also publish herevr; th his wife's loiter, both speaking words of strongest
praise to Dr. Greene's Nervura, Mrs. Hogan 6ays :

For over a year I have suffered from a Nervous difficulty.
I could not sleep at night and was constantly troubled with
Nervous Sick Headaches to such an extent thai, my life was a
burden to me. I heard of another woman who had taken Dr.
Greene's Nervura and who had been made well and strong by it, so
that made me determine to take it, too. I did so and found that it
did all you claimed for it. My nerves are strong, my headaches
are all gone, and I feel that your medicine has made a nev woman
of me. I cannot say too much in praise of it, for it certainly is a
great medicine for all suffering women.'' MRS. C. E. HOGAN.

Remember that Dr. Oreono's Nervura is not a patent modlelno but Is thoprescription of a regular physician, who can bo consulted free, either person-
ally or by letter, nt his ofllce, 35 W. 14th St.. New York City. Wrlto him fully
about your case, nnd he will immediately reply telling you just what to do to
be cured, or ii you arc within calling distance of his ofllce, call upon him.
Whichever way you choose you will find thnt Dr. (Ireene's advice is absolutely
free of charge, and if followed will rcbtoro you to health und strength.

Some Saturday
Snaps ...

This elegant dinine' chair m
heavy, massive and built of best
select quartersawed oak, highly
hand polished, golden,
or saddle shape wood
must see the chair
ciate the value,
price only

Oak
Screen
Not Filled,
Filled with
Curtain
Silkoline,

iM 'aPan(,t?()

ana

ill

has cane M

seat You
to ' apprc :f

'i

or White
Frames

special, each $1.00
Bilkolino each .... . . $1.75

Swiss, per yard,,,. . . 10c
per yard 10c

Walk
Crepes 7i c

in and look around.
Store open Saturday Kvcning until 0 p, in.

orghahi & mimm oaepht go
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street.

Do You Own
Valuable Papers?

We have a miito of roomH with a flro nnd
burglnr proof vault. It consiHtH of a
waiting room and two Binsiller rooms.
Klectric light. Hardwood ifoors.

T5S BEE BUILDING
It will be a ploiiMiro lo work in offices
like Uioso. Tho rent is 940. We have
another single good Hi'ed office with u

vault, only $20.

R. C. Peters St. Co.
fJKOUM) HKIS IIWLOING.

i

i


